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12 Months of Spa 

January – Velvet Slipper Escape 
Escape the merry mistletoe madness of last month. Slip into a new you.  Kick up your feet and 

say hello to the softer side of the sole. A vitamin E and sweet almond oil soak, fragranced 

with citrus notes of lemon and warm cream, cradles hands and feet. As a warm honey glaze is 

brushed onto skin, you’ll begin to notice toasty notes of cinnamon and cloves envelop your 

senses as this raw honey wrap penetrates into skin to provide lasting hydration. Once 

moisturized, you’re buffed to gleaming perfection with an organic, whipped shea butter body 

polish. Finally, breathe easy as a creamy buttermilk and organic lavender-infused steeped milk 

massage sends your senses away to a land of velvety softness. 

February – Candy Caramel Butter Cake Polish & Massage 

Time to come inside for a toasty spa-liday oasis and Be your own Valentine! First, arms, legs, 

neck and shoulders are polished with a brown sugar and premium rum exfoliating scrub. As 

cooler temps take a toll, skin receives the royal treatment as you’re painted in a warm honey 

serum – with aloe, vitamin E and live fruit cells – and cocooned in as the intense repair takes 

place with coconut oil butterscotch-infused steamed towels. Finally, a massage with rich 

melted butters, and the light scent of ice cream bliss, becomes the icing on the cake!  

March – Chocolate Fondant Winter Wrap & Massage 

Extra marshmallows, please.  The mood is Decadent & divine. You are cordially invited to the 

most decadent winter wrap of the season! A rice bran oil exfoliant greets you – clearing away 

the tough stuff before you’re painted with a firming chocolate and fig serum to help prevent 

the look of wrinkles, while also giving skin a toasty drink of vitamins A, E, and K. This 

kneading is a blend filled with peptide-enriched emollient oils to give skin a fabulous glow! 

April –Whooptie Dew! 

Enjoy a massage that’s long over dew and live your best bubbly life. Irritated skin rejoices when you 
slip into this bubbling massage. This isn’t your grandmother’s massage – it includes ‘bubblemasking’ 
for the dewiest, most delightful renewal you’ve ever experienced! First, we envelop your skin in a 
frothy, bubbling mask that provides active relief from irritations with soothing chamomile and green 
tea extracts plus a pH-balanced hydration delivery with sodium PCA. Moisture is locked in. Your 
bubbling massage includes a whipped shea butter that leaves notes of white velvet buttercream 
behind. Calming and delicious! We can add a Will Dew probiotic mask.  

May –Queen Bee Retreat 

Feel like the Queen Bee in this 3-step honey Massage that’s dripping with goodness. A 

whipped honey fine salt scrub brings skin back to baby softness, followed by a warm honey-

aloe-papaya fruit glaze, applied lavishly from top to toes as you relax wrapped in a warm 

towel cocoon. A Sweet Cream Body Milk moisture massage completes this sweet retreat. 

You’ll be buzzing about this luxurious treatment! 

 

SAVE $450 
When You Purchase  

The 12 Months of Spa 
It’s like getting more than three, 90min 

Body Treatments FREE! 

 



 

 

 

June- Pure Fiji Starfruit & Reflexology Relaxer 

For a fresh slice of Tropical Heaven enjoy everyone’s favorite starfruit massage. This is a 
shout out to the joy of an endless summer. Nestled within the exotic embrace of tropical fruit 
and flower notes, you are lulled by the fresh sweetness – a hint of apple caressed by the 
morning sun. Nothing wakes up your senses like a Starfruit Massage.  What could be better? 
The accompaniment of 30 minutes of reflexology to set your path for summer bliss. 

July –Toasted Coconut Passion Fruit Infusion 

Blooming into bliss: A passion fruit and coconut milk massage is yours for the dreaming! This 

tension relieving massage begins with a chicory root wrap – loaded with buttery fats to calm 

and cleanse skin of yesteryear. Crisp notes of coconut will bring a ray of sunshine and the 

tropics to mind. An enchanting, steeped organic coconut milk massage follows to lock in 

hydration to your supple and newly revived skin. Here’s to a tall drink of coconut 

deliciousness! 

August – Thai Lemongrass Massage 

East meets West in this healing ritual combining a beautiful blend of exotic herbs, heated and 
gently compressed in an herbal poultice ball to add to the calming and rejuvenating 
experience that will aid detoxification and leave your skin relaxed sand glowing.  To 
accompany your massage, choose an Indian Head Massage or a Coconut scalp treatment. 
Pure Bliss! 

September – Turquoise Sage Body Ritual 

Indigenous healing herbs of the Southwest are combined with Eastern massage techniques 
to open the flow of energy in the body, releasing blocks of energy where pain and discomfort 
are built up. Dry brush exfoliation and herbal compression balls are combined with a 
comforting massage, cocoon wrap and mini facial.  This is truly an amazing treatment. 

October – Pumpkin Chai Steeped Milk Massage & Wrap 

So warm and comfy it’s scary. This decadently delicious experience will make you forget that 

colder temps may be falling outside, because you’re in for a relaxing warm-up! Dive into a 

steamed wrap so creamy with nourishing whole milk and chicory root. Next, skin is ravished 

in a scrumptious organic pumpkin puree wrap. To finish, a warm spiced honey and steeped 

milk massage comforts freshly glistened skin 

November – Butterscotch Holiday Hot Stone Relief 

“Stone Therapy Massage” uses the application of heated stones and calming essential oils to 
achieve a deep penetrating massage. Sink into bliss with notes of butterscotch enveloping 
you as a steaming hot towel wrap, glistening with vitamin E and sweet almond oil, soothes 
your aches and tight spots. You’ll be drizzled in antioxidant-rich body oil, scented with notes 
of buttery gingerbread, and then deeply massaged with hot stones. A true holiday delight! 

December –Heavenly Holiday Meltdown 

Savor a peaceful holiday moment in total pleasure. Prep skin with a sweet cream scrub that polishes 
the festive day away. Take a deep breath - and hold - as a rich, dark chocolate softening mask is 
painted over you before you’re cocooned in with a hot butter brulee whole milk wrap – skin is 
softened and moisturized. Finish with a warm Sweet Cream Body Milk massage. May the rest of your 
day be merry and bright. 

Call Today 717-558-8500  
$92.50 each (x 12 treatments) Normally $130 each with 

Package Price $1110 or New monthly plan of $105 a 
month! 

www.TheFamilyWellnessCenter.com 


